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Anyway Anyway
Anyway Anyway
Anyway Anyway, Gangster For Life

[Chorus: x2]
Weh dem ah say, weh dem ah say
You nuh fi talk fassyhole touch ah button
Violate and get you head open
Cause mi dog dem hungry and gluten gluten.

[Veres 1:]
You touge run lef you mouth
Cah you you talk to many
Seh hem hav gun wen dem ain't got any
Kasava piece rise automatics and semi
Boy life jingle like penny penny penny
Dung ah moden man ah sen eh sen eh
Dem sad we glad celebrating with hennie hennie
Come ah trace like jenny jenny
And mi heart bruck from di mack tennie tennie tennie.

[Chorus: x2]
Weh dem ah say, weh dem ah say
You nuh fi talk fassyhole touch ah button
Violate and get you head open
Cause mi dog dem hungry and gluten gluten.

[Verse 2:]
Tell me who him kill and tell him berri inna atic
Say him hav him gun and mi fi goh weh with me rahcit
When him realise me hav how me gun inna me pocket
One inna him head and let it shock him like ah socket
When some boy ah talk we no act him just ah act it
Any ting me talk mi no di gangsters dem will back it
Any time we step inna di street you no we lock it
Cubans dem nuh eat fi clap it anyway.

[Chorus: x2]
Weh dem ah say, weh dem ah say
You nuh fi talk fassyhole touch ah button
Violate and get you head open
Cause mi dog dem hungry and gluten gluten.
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[Veres 1]
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